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and one or moreof the birds was observedthere occasionallyup to the time
of finding the nest.
The followingmay also be of interest in this connection. On June 29,
1914, one male and two female Red-wingedBlackbirds were observedin a
cattail swampnear Truro, Nova Scotia,and probably wit,binthe limits of
the town. The birds were easilyand positivelyidentifiedand presumably
were breedingthere. I can find no previousrecord of the breedingof the
speciesin Nova Scotia.-- HARRISONF. LEWIS, Yarmouth. Nova Scotia.
Brewer's Blackbird

(Euphagus cyanocephalus)breeding in South-

eLstern l•Iinne•ot•.-- It haslongbeendefinitelyknownand of late years
frequentlyrecordedthat Brewer'sBlackbirdregularlynest,sin considerable
numbersin northwestern
Minnesota,especiallythroughoutthe valley of the
Red River of the North and the regionimmediatelyadjacentto the eastward. A few scattered observationsconfirm its occurrenceas a migrant
further east in the state: -- White Earth, Becker Co. April 6, 1885,W. W.
Cooke, (Rep. Bd. Migr. Miss. Vat. 1888, pp. 173-4); Bemidji, southern
Beltrami Co., September8, 1902, (L. O. Dart, MS. List); Parker'sPrairie,
southeasternOttertail Co., "found here and breeds but is rather scarce
duringthe breedingseason,"(Fred Barker, MS. List); andfrom still further
eastwaxdcomesto the Minn. Nat. Hist,. Survey a report from Rev. Styerin
Gertkin thai "many" were seenon April 9, 1894, and "a small flock" on
April 3, 1897, at Collegevilla,in eastern StearnsCounty, a locality about
•Tfftymilessouthof the geographicalcenterof the State.
Dr. P. L. Hatch in his ' Notes on Minnesota Birds ' 1892, p. 286, has
the followingto say in regard to the breedingof this blackbird in Minneßsofa: "They breed abundantly along the Red River from Big Stone lake
to the Canadianline, and eastwardlyalongthe shoresof the woodla•d lakes
and streamsto Mille Lacs in Crow Wing county, and less commonlyconsiderablyfurther south." But the latter, and most,important, part of this
statement is unsupportedby actual data and nothing up to the present
time has been recordedto substantiatethe presenceof this blackbird east
of the extremewesternpart of the State in the breedingseason. Therefore

the presentcircumstantialaccount.of a nestingcolonyof Brewer'sBlackbirdsat a localityonlythirty mileswestof the easternboundaryof Minnesotais perhapsworthy of beingplacedon record,more especiallyas it is,
as far as I can discover,the most costernlocality whereit has beenfound
nesting anywherein its ravage.
The placewherethe birds were found is a swampymeadowof sometwo
hundredacresin extent, resultingfrom the drainage,a few years ago, of a
shallowlake or slough,calledPahner'sLake, a famousresortin timesgone

by ofmanykindsofwildfowlandmarshbirds. It liescloseto thenorthern
limit of the city of Minneapolis. The discoveryof the colonywasmadeby
Mr. F. H. Nutter on May 13 of the presentyear, 1914, while surveying
this lake bed.

Mr. Nutter has for many years been an earnest and intelli-
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gent student of our birds and credit is due him for recognizing at once
a bird that he had never seen alive before and had no reasonto expectto
find here. With characteristic modesty he kindly delegates-to the writer
the making of this report. On the date just mentioned Mr. Nutter fom•d
sevennests,all containingeggs. Four sets were collected and depositedin
the collection of the Minnesota Academy of Sciences,which institution
was the recipient several years ago, of Mr. Nutter's entire collection of

eggsand nests. The eggswdrepreparedby Mr. J. W. Franzcn,Curator
of the Academy'sIVIuseumand proved to be partially incubated,indicating that nesting had been begun in the very early part of May.
On May 22, the writer accompaniedby Mr. Nutter and Mr. Franzcn,
visited the blackbird colony,examinedthe nestsfound by Mr. Nutter and
after a little search discovered four additional nests in the immediate vicin-

ity of the others. All containedeggs,four or five in number.

On May 30, I again visitedthe locality in companywith Mr. William
Kilgore, another ardent student of bird life.

Two more nestswere found at

this time. All the nestscontainedyoungbirds just hatchedexceptone of
those found on the twenty-secondin which there were still five unhatched
eggs. So far as our observations went at this time the females alone
were carrying food to the young.

On Jtme 17, Mr. Franzen and myself againvisitedthe marshand forrod
all the nestsempty, exceptthe one containingeggson the thirtieth which
had been abandonedbeforethe eggshatched,one of the originalclutchof
five beingmissingand two of the remainingfour beingbroken. The young
had apparentlyflownfrom the other nests,but neitherparentsnor young
were to be found in the vicinity. This was a disappointmentas we were
equippedwith an umbrellablind and photographicoutfit. t•owcver,on
the edgeof the marsh a half mile away and closeby a farm house,were
found a number of birds wherea small accessory
colonyhad been located
on the twenty-second. Here the birds werefiyh•g about in a bit of fencedin marshand in the topsof a grove of trees adjacentto the farm house.
Four were shot and one of theseproved to be a young of the year nearly

full grown. A fcmalecontainedan egg just about to be laid, suggesting
that a secondor belated nestingwas in progress. One female was seen
earwing food but no nestswere discoveredhere. This small colonymay

possiblyhavebeencomposedof the birds disturbedon May 13 in their
nestingoperationsat the main colonyout in the middle of the marsh.
Thus thirteen nestswere forrodin all. We estimatedthat probably
twenty or twenty-five pairs of thescblackbirdswcre nestingin this marsh,

chieflyin one colony,or rather two closelyrelated colonies,the nests
groupedrather closelyabouttwo foei,somefivehtmdredpacesapart. The
spotselectedwasout in the middle of the meadowbut closeby a thick new
growth of willows fringing the main drainage canal. The nests were all
rather bulky affairs,on the groundand sunk to the rim in the soft marsh

soilandwithoutexceptioneachwasplacedcloseto the baseof a clumpof
Marsh Marigolds (Caltha palustris). When the nests were first built
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they must have been protected only by the early flowering Marigolds for
whendiscoveredby Mr. Nutter on May 13, the grasswas but just sprLagLagup, the bog being still frozen hard at a depth of only a foot or so from
the surface,as was discoveredon attemptLagto drive surveyor'sstakes.
By the twenty-second the grass was nearly knee high but was still overtopped by the Marigolds and the marsh was yet gay with the golden
blossoms. By the time the parents ceased their nestLagduties theh'
domiciles were hidden at the bottom of a miniature

forest of luxuriant

meadowgrassand marshyplants, more than waist high, with all the origlnal land marks obliterated and not a vestigeof the early Marigold shelter
to be seen.--T•os. S. ROBERTS,Minneapolis, Minn.
Soughsrn Msadowlarle (Sturnella magna a•gutula) in Norghsrn Illinois.-In
November, 1913, it was my goodfortune to attend the Annual
Meeting of the A. O. U. in New York City, and later to inspecta number
of collectionsof birds in the New England States.
At different points Meadow Larks were seen,someflyLagup quite near
the train.

These birds appearedto be much larger than those of northeasternIllinois. This was verified upon examLaingsome Massachusettsspecimens
in Mr. Itersey's collectionat Taunton; their large size as comparedwith
Illinois birds at onceattracted my attention. Mr. Hersey and Mr. C. L.
Phillips of Taunton sent me someskins of the Massachusettsbirds. Later
in looking over the skins of birds taken in Illinois, and on comparing
them with true Sturnella magna argutulafrom Florida, I found them to
be identical. Whether the type of Alauda magna Linn. was this subspecies,or representedthe large New England Sturnellamagna,I am not able
to say, but the specieswhich breeds in northern Illinois and adjacent
states is not true magna as has been supposed,but awutula. The measm'ementsfollowing are from specimensin my collectionreferred to Stur•ella
magna.
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Slumella mag•a argutula.
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HENm• K. Cox,,E, HighlandPark, Ill.

